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“

EXPERTISEIN

Illustrator

Photoshop

WORKEXPERIENCE
2013
PRESENT

Multimedia Designer

2010
2012

Lead Graphic Designer

2008
2013

Graphic Designer & Photographer

2006
2010

Designer & Animator

Premier

After Effects

InDesign

Animate

Dreamweaver

Cinema 4D

Maya

INDUSTRYSKILLS
Graphic Design
Print Layout & Design
Web Design
Front End Development
Illustration
Animation
Photography
Video Production
Video Editing
Motion Graphics
3D
HTML
CSS

You can view my portfolio at:
www.dhillart.com
or find out more
about me on LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/david-e-hill/

I am a Colorado based, professional multimedia artist specializing in
functional and visually stunning design solutions for web, print and
video. I have diverse and extensive experience in graphic design, web
design and development, video production, animation, and motion
graphics. I posses a strong desire for learning and an appetite for
problem solving using my skills, knowledge and experience.

”

Hampton Products International - Foothill Ranch, CA
- Multimedia designer for packaging, displays, marketing material and catalogs.
- Responsible for video production and motion graphics for marketing and instructional
product videos.
- Designed websites for a multitude of brands and products, assisted in development
and maintenance of websites.
- Modeled and acted in promotional and marketing videos and photos.

Interactive Design + Marketing (ID+M) - Lake Forest, CA
- Coordinated projects with clients on custom web site design, branding, logo design, print
media, business cards and vinyl graphic design.
- Worked on design teams responsible for developing new concepts and branding strategies for clients and led small teams in launching new campaigns.
- Responsible for leading the art and ad design for ID+M’s internal website and performed
web development to launch the site.
- Designed various print ad campaigns including fliers, mailers and newspaper ads.
- Worked with SEO tools using keywords and meta-data tags to improve visibility and
generate more qualified traffic to client websites.

Davenport Home Furnishings - Brea, CA
- Responsible for photography and photo re-touching and preparation for online and print
catalogs.
- Designed layout for print advertisements and promotional fliers.
- Assisted in layout design for web page and online store.

A.P. Studios - Fullerton, CA
- Responsibilities included silhouette character animation, background animation, character design and development for flash vector based video game.

EDUCATION
1999
2003

Sultana High School - Hesperia, CA

2003
2010

California State University, Fullerton - Fullerton, CA

High School Diploma - General Education
General education - 3.97 GPA

Bachelors of Fine Arts - Entertainment Arts/Animation
Studies included character design and development, pre and post-production of television and feature animation, character animation, art and design principles, and graphic
design.

